
By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

GAINESVILLE – Th e Gaines-
ville City Council 2021 Water 
Quality report indicates the city 
continues to maintain its supe-
rior water quality rating with the 
Texas Commission on Environ-
mental Quality. Public Works 
Director Ron Sellman presented 
fi ndings from the report at the 
July 19 regular council meeting.
 “I’m happy to say all the pa-
rameters that we tested were be-
low maximum contaminant lev-

els,” Sellman said. “It was a good 
report for the city of Gainesville.”
 He said the report is “basically 
self-explanatory.”
 Mayor Pro Tem Ken Keeler 
asked Sellman how many consec-
utive years the city of Gainesville 
has attained a “superior” rating.
 Th e city has earned the rating 
20-plus years, Sellman said.
 Th e meeting also included 
special recognitions for the 
Americans with Disabilities Act 
Awareness Day and a National 
Zookeeper Appreciation Week 
Proclamation. 

 Keeler noted the ADA was 
passed July 26, 1990 “to ensure 
the civil rights of citizens with 
disabilities.”
 July 26, 2022 marks the 32nd 
anniversary of the ADA, he said. 
Keeler also presented a certifi cate 
to staff  members from the Frank 
Buck Zoo to honor National 
Zookeeper Appreciation Week 
celebrated July 18-24, 2022. 
 “Every day you people do a 
great job,” he said, adding “I 
don’t know how you’re doing it 
in this heat, but it has to be a ma-
jor challenge.”

 

Heavenlee Spa owner Tamra 
Franklin addressed the council 
during the public comments por-
tion of the meeting. She said she 
hopes her business will eventu-
ally receive zoning changes to al-
low tattoo services at its location 
at 712 East California Street near 
Th e Dog Depot at Heritage Park.
 Heavenlee Spa off erings in-
clude lashes, physical therapy, 
permanent makeup and spray 
tan services.
 “We have a really nice place,” 
she said. “…I just want to kind of 
be able to have this opportunity

(Continued on Page 9)
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‘Superior’ in Water Quality
King
Around
Town

by Grice King

 In last week’s King Around 
Town column, we had some 
information that appears to be 
incorrect. My apologies. We 
ran info that First Presbyterian 
Church was hosting a “Grow 
Me a Garden” creative arts 
camp this year and currently 
they do not have any such 
camp set up. Sorry for any in-
conveniences to you guys in-
terested in attending 

 Here is some more of what’s 
happening around town this 
week.

++++++++

 Th e Cross Timbers Ge-
nealogical Society will meet 
Monday, August 1 at the Sim-
mons Bank Community room 
at 6:00 pm.  Th e speaker is 
Linda Jonas whose specialty 
is using DNA to identify fam-
ily relationships.  Th e topic is 
“Discovering Your Ancestors 
through DNA”.  She will dis-
cuss the kind of DNA test to 
take, the companies to use for 
various purposes, and how to 
get the best results. 

++++++++

 Th ere is an adult Bible study 
led by Dr. Vivian Th omlinson 
at Stanford House on Friday, 
July 29 at 10:00 am. Everyone 
is welcome!

++++++++

 Th e Forestburg Community 
Service Club has set Saturday 
August 13, 2022, as the date 
for the 42nd Annual Water-
melon Festival. 
 “Shuffl  e Over to the Wa-
termelon Festival” will be the 
theme this year, with a dom-
ino themed souvenir t-shirt 
available.  Th e Watermelon 
Festival began as a fundraiser 
for the Community Center, 
and this tradition has carried 
on for 42 years now.  Anyone 
wishing to donate money to 
help purchase meats for lunch 
can mail checks to PO Box 
214, Forestburg, TX  76239.  
After expanding the building 
and repainting the fl oors last 
year, all donations are wel-
comed!
 For more information, 
please check our Facebook 
page – Forestburg Communi-
ty Service Club – or email us 
at forestburgwf@gmail.com.

City Presents Proclamations at 
July 19 Meeting – In the photo 
above, Gainesville City Council 
presents a proclamation announc-
ing July 26, 2022 Americans with 
Disabilities Act Awareness Day. In 
the photo on the left, Frank Buck 
Zoo staff members receive a proc-
lamation naming July 18-24 Nation-
al Zookeeper Appreciation Week.          
(The Weekly News Photos)  

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

COOKE COUNTY - Cooke 
County Commissioners voted, at 
the July 25 commissioners court 
meeting, to enter into negotia-
tions to purchase the Prosperity 
Bank building at 100 East Cali-
fornia Street in Gainesville. Com-
missioners Adam Arendt and 
Gary Hallowell along with Judge 
Steve Starnes voted for the Pros-
perity building purchase. Com-
missioners Leon Klement and 
Jason Snuggs voted against the 
purchase.

 Th e commissioners also voted 
to approve a listing agreement 
with Tierra Real Estate to sell the 
Kress building which the county 
purchased for $900,000 in Janu-
ary 2021.
 Hollowell, Snuggs, Arendt and 
Starnes voted “yes” on the Tierra 
agreement with casting a dissent-
ing vote.
 Th e asking price for the build-
ing, situated at 201 W. California 
Street in Gainesville, is $1.5 mil-
lion.
 “It’s not a locked-in amount,” 
Hollowell said. “It’s just the pro-
posed [asking price,]” 

 “We can decline anything that’s 
off ered,” Starnes added.
 Klement said the other commis-
sioners are aware where he stands 
on the proposed sale of the build-
ing.
 “Like I said, you all know what 
I think of that,” Klement said. “It’s 
an offi  ce building. It [would] serve 
the county for the next 25 years… 
I think in the best interest of the 
taxpayers, it’s a mistake [to sell the 
building] so I’ve said my piece.”
  “It sure was a bargain,” Snuggs 
said.
 “It’s a bargain,” Klement agreed. 
“You don’t get [a bargain] very of-

ten.”
 Th e commissioners also left the 
countywide burn ban in place.
 All of Cooke County is under 
severe drought conditions, Emer-
gency Management Coordinator 
Ray Fletcher said, adding he rec-
ommends continuing the burn 
ban until conditions improve sig-
nifi cantly.
 Th e commissioners also unani-
mously approved the Treasurer’s 
Monthly Report for June 2022 
and the Treasurer’s Quarterly Re-
port for April-June 2022.
 Comissioners approved fi nal

(Continued on Page 3)

County to Sell Kress Building; 

Set to Purchase Prosperity

By Delania Raney
Th e Weekly News

GAINESVILLE - Gainesville In-
dependent School District plans 
to buy back the building it once 
owned at 900 North Grand and 
turn the structure into usable 
space for the district. Th e GISD 
Board of Trustees voted at its 
July 18 regular meeting to pur-
chase the old Robert E. Lee In-
termediate School for $400,000. 
Th e vote, which followed an ex-
ecutive session, was unanimous. 
Board member Phil Neeley was 

not present for the meeting. 
 After upgrades and renovation, 
the 17,803-square foot, two-sto-
ry building is expected to serve 
as a central administration offi  ce 
complex and professional learn-
ing center, according to a news 
release from the district. 
 GISD sold the structure in 
1997 just prior to the opening 
of the Gainesville Intermediate 
School at 2100 North Grand Av-
enue. 
 Th e current administration 
building at 800 South Morris, 
previously McMurray Elemen-

tary School, will be utilized once 
again as classroom space to ac-
commodate a growing GISD 
student population.
 Prior to the meeting Superin-
tendent Dr. Des Stewart led at-
tendees in a moment of silence 
in memory of former GISD su-
perintendent and former board 
of trustees member Mike Rosen-
berg who passed away Th ursday, 
July 14. 
 “We want to take a moment 
of silence to recognize Mr. Mike 
Rosenberg, not only for his com-
mitment and service as superin-

tendent of schools but also we 
want to make sure to honor his 
nine years of service as district 
board of trustees member,” Stew-
art said. 
 Stewart also discussed the 
progress of eff orts to recruit 
teachers for the upcoming GISD 
school year.
  “I just wanted to update every-
one on really where we are from a 
hiring perspective,” Stewart said. 
“It’s been tough to say the least. 
It’s been very tough trying to fi ll 
positions.” 

(Continued on Page 12)

GISD to Purchase Former Lee 

Intermediate School Building
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MISD Approves Stipends 

for School Employees
MUENSTER – Th e 
Muenster School board 
voted to approved up-
dates to the 2022-2023 
teacher/staff/coaching 
stipends at its June 8 
regular meeting.
 Approved were the 
recommended stipends 
and the insurance con-
tribution stipend for 
all school employees at 
$380, excluding gifted 
and talented and ele-
mentary testing stipend, 
according to the minutes 
released by the district.
 Th e board also ap-
proved a consent agenda 
which included minutes 
of the May 18, 2022 
board meeting during 
the meeting.
 In the public com-
ment/audience partici-
pation segment of the 
meeting, Kristie Becker 
spoke about concerns re-
garding the Title IX and 
National School Lunch 
Program funding.
 Technology Director 
Jeff  Presnall presented 
his technology report, 
according to minutes 
from the meeting.
 Th e report included 
an update on Chrome-
books for the Coun-
selor’s Testing Program 
which were delivered last 
week. Setup has begun 
on the Chromebooks, 
Presnall told the board. 
Th e process of repairing, 
replacing, and retiring 
Chromebooks has also 
begun for the upcoming 
school year. 
 Pricing negotiations 
for Content Filtering 
and Antivirus software 
subscriptions are com-
plete for the 2022-2023 
school year, Presnall 
said. Th e intercom/bell 
system “motherboard” 
died the last week of 
school, he said.
  Nortex [Communica-
tions] has sent the com-
ponent to the manufac-

turer for possible repair, 
but more than likely the 
motherboard will need 
to be replaced at a sub-
stantial cost. Th e main 
internet router has a 
power supply module 
failure, and a replace-
ment is needed. Fiberll 
and Region 11 will com-
plete and pay for the 
costs incurred. 
 HVAC units have been 
programmed for their 
“summer hibernation” 
and repairs are currently 
underway for a few mal-
functioning units. Train-
ing was also done by a 
Zoom Air Technician 
on the operating proce-
dures for the new Cool-
ing Condensing system. 
 Th e Hudl Focus Foot-
ball camera has been in-
stalled and work will be 
done with Hudl to con-
nect, confi gure, and acti-
vate it for the upcoming 
football season, accord-
ing to the meeting min-
utes.
 Th e gymnasium cam-
era has yet to be deliv-
ered. Eight new staff  
member technology 
accounts have been set 
up. Community/parent 
tech tip of the month 
includes saving ID 
cards to one’s mobile 
phone. Driver’s Licens-
es, student IDs, health 
insurance cards, auto 
insurance cards, and 
vaccination cards are all 
handy to have on cell 
phones, however, keep-
ing sensitive informa-
tion secure is a must.
 Debra Sicking provid-
ed the Elementary Prin-
cipal’s Report.
 Sicking said expected 
enrollment on the el-
ementary campus for 
2022-2023 is 307 stu-
dents. Th e number of 
enrollees could fl uctuate 
before August 2022, ac-
cording to the meeting 
minutes. 

 Summer events includ-
ed professional develop-
ment and compliance 
training held June-July. 
MISD Summer Camps 
included Mini Hornet 
Cheer Camp for grades 
K-8; Hornet Basketball 
Camp for grades K-9; 
Hornet Baseball Camp 
for grades 3-9 and 
Muenster Hornet Foot-
ball Camp. 
 Th e end of year was 
celebrated with some 
extra special learning. 
Second graders wrote to 
second graders in Miss 
Alaina Reiter’s class at 
Lubbock Cooper El-
ementary school. Th e 
students were also able 
to “meet and visit” each 
other via the Zoom plat-
form. 
 Mrs. Dyan Huchton’s 
fi fth grade math classes 
found their way out of 
an escape room using 
factors and multiples. 
First graders made a trip 
to the Muenster Fire 
Department. Special 
thanks to Mitch Creed 
and Henry Knabe, local 
fi remen, for the tour and 
fi re truck rides.
 Congratulations to the 
Kindergarten class of 
2022.
 Service pins were 
awarded at the staff  lun-
cheon. Celebrating fi ve 
years at MISD: Court-
ney Kelley, Jackie Reyn-
olds, & Jenean Culber-
son. 10 years at MISD: 
Smoke Koelzer. 15 years 
at MISD: Holly Mullins 
and Bernadette Walters-
cheid. 20 years at MISD: 
Brenda Gann, Lisa Ho-
epfner, and Molly Sick-
ing. 25 years at MISD: 
Susie Fleitman, Dianne 
Endres, Deb Klement, 
and Barbie Barnhill. 
 Elementary Teacher 
of the Year was Katie 
Th omas.
 York No Report. d. 
Athletic Director’s Re-

port: Mr. Carney No 
Report.
 Superintendent’s re-
port included Tax Infor-
mation. Reviewed.
 Th e board discussed 
the budget. Cooke 
County Chief Appraiser 
Doug Smithson and 
Mali Hanley attended 
the meeting. 
 Th e board also dis-
cussed the June 29, 
2022 Budget Hearing 
and Budget Adoption.
 Th e board also dis-
cussed its meeting sched-
ule but delayed taking 
action on the meeting 
times.   
 At its next board meet-
ing, trustees are expected 
to discuss holding meet-
ing on the second or 
third Wednesday of the 
month.
 Th e board also ap-
proved Guidelines for 
Facilities Use as present-
ed. 
 Th e board also ap-
proved a resolution 
designating authorized 
signatories for bank de-
positories.
 Th e tax report was un-
available at the time of 
the meeting.
 Th e board voted to ap-
prove Brandi Oglesby 
for a 10-month proba-
tionary contract at step 
15 salary from March 9, 
2022 adoption of salary 
schedule. 
 Th e board entered ex-
ecutive session at 7:34 
p.m. and exited at 10:42 
p.m



Stephen “Steve”
Jack Dyer

Services
Stephen Jack Dyer, 66, 

of Callisburg, passed away 
July 22, 2022 in Callis-
burg.
 A funeral service is 
scheduled for 2:00 P.M. on 
Wednesday, July 27, 2022, 
at Geo. J. Carroll & Son 
Funeral Home with the 
Funeral Home offi  ciating.  
Interment will follow with 
military honors at Valley 
View Cemetery.  Th e fam-
ily will receive friends from 
1:00 to 1:45 P.M. prior to 
the service.
History

Steve was born Novem-
ber 18, 1955 in Muen-
ster, TX, the oldest son of 
Delbert Jack and Jeannene 
Dyer.  Steve’s family moved 
to Farmers Branch, TX 
when he was fi ve years old.  
He attended R.L. Turner 
High School in Carroll-
ton, TX and graduated in 
1974.  After graduation, 
Steve joined the U.S. Navy 
and served our country 
from 1975 to 1979.  He 
was a Gunner’s Mate and 
was stationed in Bremer-
ton, WA on the USS Bain-
bridge.  After his service 
in the Navy, Steve went 
to work for the Addison 
Fire Department in 1980, 

where he spent the next 22 
years as a Fire Equipment 
Operator.  He was well re-
spected by his fi refi ghter 
brothers and always had 
the desire to help others.  
On October 30, 1981, 
Steve married Linda Joan 
Wros.  Th ey raised two 
great children, Jamie and 
Andrew, and moved back 
to the Gainesville area in 
1985.  Steve had a passion 
for hard rock music and 
playing his bass guitar.  He 
also loved carpentry and 
was an excellent trim car-
penter, which he pursued 
during his free time and af-
ter he retired from the fi re 
department in 2002.  Steve 
had a variety of interests 
and enjoyed hunting for 
arrowheads, writing poetry, 
riding his motorcycle, and 
going fi shing and camping.
 Mr. Dyer was preceded 
in death by: father Jack 
Dyer; brother Christopher 
Dyer; sister-in-law Desiree 
Dyer; and nephew Coz-
moe Dyer.
Survivors
 Survivors include: wife 
of 40 years Linda (Wros) 
Dyer of Callisburg; daugh-
ter Jamie Lynn and hus-
band Christopher West-
brook and their children 
Joslyn, Ryan, Sydnie, and 
Carolina of Hubert, NC; 
son Andrew Dyer of Moss 
Lake, TX; mother Jean-
nene Dyer of Gainesville, 
TX; brother Michael Dyer 
of Allen, TX; and numer-
ous aunts, uncles, nieces, 
nephews, and cousins.
Donations
 Memorial contributions 
may be made to Home 
Hospice of Cooke County
 You may sign the online 
register at www.geojcarroll.
com.
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plat of Whipple Meadows 
on Blackjack Road in Pre-
cinct 2.
 In addition, commis-
sioners approved replat 
of Lots 1, 2, 3 and com-
mon access area of  Har-
rell Estates, Section One 
at Moss Lake as requested 
by Craig Hawkesworth 
and preliminary plat 
of Rosewood Estates.
 Th e commissioners took 
no action on renewal of an 
agreement for microfi lm 
storage with Avenu for the 
Cooke County Clerk’s of-
fi ce.
 Commissioners decided 
not to sign the agree-
ment and to retrieve and 
later destroy the microfi lm 
since the records are avail-
able digitally and storage 
at a remote site in Dallas 
would cost the county 
more than $2,000 per 
year.
 County Clerk Pam 
Harrison also noted she 
doesn’t have a microfi lm 
reader in her department 
rendering the records use-
less even if they were on 
site.
 Next, commissioners 
approved allowing Abi-
gail’s Arms Executive Di-
rector Ginger Johnson to 
apply for 2022 Emergency 
Solutions Grants (ESG) 
Program Annual applica-
tion.
 “Th e Emergency Solu-
tions Grant is a homeless-
ness grant,” Johnson not-
ed. She said Abigail’s Arms 
is eligible to apply for the 
grant under the provision 
that her agency serves in-
dividuals fl eeing violent 
crime.
 “Th ere is one section 
of this grant that applies 
to 24-hour [emergency] 
shelters so that’s what 
we’re applying for,” she 
continued. 
 Commissioners ap-
proved an equipment 
lease-purchase agreement 
with Welch State Bank for 
purchase of a 2018 John 
Deere 544K loader to be 
located at Road & Bridge 
Pct. 2 for a term of four 
years and an equipment 
lease-purchase agreement 
with Welch State Bank 

for purchase of a Bearcat 
BCl0-20 chip spreader 
to be located at Road & 
Bridge Pct. 3 for a term of 
two years.
 Th e commissions also 
approved an interlocal 
agreement with Texoma 
Council of Governments 
for geographic informa-
tion system services for 
fi scal year 2023.
 Th e services are related 
to map making, Starnes 
said.
 Cooke County Library 
Director Jennifer John-
son-Spence also discussed 
some revisions and updat-
ing of library policy. 
 Among the policy up-
dates approved by com-
missioners were operat-
ing hours for the library. 
Monday, Wednesday, 
Th ursday, Friday, the li-
brary is open 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday’s hours 
are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 
Saturday hours are 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.
 Th e commissioners ap-
proved the fi scal year 2023 
Texas County District Re-
tirement System plan rate. 
After a lump sum pay-
ment of $300,000 the rate 
drops to 8.59 percent.
 Commissioners also 
voted to approve a 75 
cent per ton price increase 
for gravel purchased from 
Dolese of Ardmore, Okla. 
and a bid increase from 
JR Th ompson, Inc. Th e 
price increased 50 cents 

per ton at JR Th omp-
son Martin Quarry, JR 
Th ompson Bridgeman 
Quarry, and JR Th omp-
son Mitchell Quarry. Th e 
gravel price is retroactive 
to July 2022.
 Also approved was cer-
tifi cation and agreement 
with UBS Financial Ser-
vices, Inc.
 Commissioners took no 
action on the fi scal year 
2023 budget.
 A design sketch of the 
Main Street parking lot 
project from Teague, Nall 
& Perkins is complete, 
Starnes said. Commis-
sioners approved the de-
sign. Th e next step is the 
bid process for the project.
 Th e commissioners also 
voted to authorize Hol-
lowell to facilitate repair 
of county radio tower an-
tennas.
 Th e annex remodel 
project is expected to be 
completed in August, 
Starnes said.
No action was taken re-
garding proposed weigh 
station.
 No action was taken 
regarding various grant 
funds.
 Commissioners also ap-
proved the following con-
sent agenda items.
 Minutes from previous 
meeting(s) - Judge Steve 
Starnes 
 Receive and fi le for re-
cord departmental reports 
- Compliance - June 11, 

Constable Pct. 1 – June, 
Delinquent Tax collec-
tions – June, Auditor - 
April, May, EMS-June, 
Tax Assessor-Collector - 
June 
 FY2022 budget amend-
ments.
 Payment of monthly 
bills.
 Payroll and related ex-
penses.
 Acceptance of anony-
mous donation to the 
library in the amount of 
$.10
 Maintenance agreement 
with Dustin Offi  ce Ma-
chines for the copier in 
the Commissioners’ Of-
fi ce.
 Closing the library at 2 
p.m. on Nov. 3, 2022 and 
all day on Nov. 26, 2022 
for Th anksgiving week-
end.
 Closing the library at 2 
p.m. on Dec. 22, 2022 
and all day on Dec. 24, 
2022 for Christmas holi-
days.
 Closing the library at 
2 p.m. on December 30, 
2022 and all day on Dec. 
31, 2022 for the New 
Year’s holiday.
 Donation to the library 
in the amount of $40 
from Donna Hennard.
 Minutes of the Lake 
Ray Roberts Planning and 
Zoning Commission from 
June 14, 2022.
 EMS Director applying 
for TxCDBG FAST grant 
for a new ambulance.

GAINESVILLE – Cooke
County SportsTalk getting
a new home.
 Starting Aug. 3, the 
weekly show that focuses 
on sports in Cooke County 
can be viewed digitally on 
YouTube, Facebook and 
Twitter.
 Cooke County Sport-
sTalk was heard on KGAF 
Radio for six years. In 
2021, a live- stream on 
YouTube was added.
 Beginning in August, the 
show will be shown exclu-
sively online.
 “We’re excited for the 
opportunity to bring our 
show live to three of the 
largest social media plat-
forms in the world,” said 
show host and creator Da-
rin Allred.
 “We have more than 

6,500 followers on Face-
book and Twitter, and our 
videos on our YouTube 
channel have been viewed 
more than 119,000 times, 
so this is a great way to 
reach even more people by 
going live on all three plat-
forms at the same time.”
 Th e show airs each 
Wednesday night from 
6:00 to  7:00 p.m. and fea-
tures players and coaches 
in various sports from all 
the Cooke County schools.
 Since the show began in
2016, there have been 
more than 300 episodes 
and more than 2,200 
guests.
 Allred, along with Jerry 
Metzler, have been hosting 
the show since its incep-
tion.
 “It’s a lot of fun to be 

able to highlight the ac-
complishments of the out-
standing young men and 
women of our area, along 
with their coaches,” Allred 
said. “Th ey all put so much 
time and energy into their 
sports and they deserve 
to be recognized. Having 
them on our show is just 
one way we are able to do 
that. And the great thing 
about going digital is now, 
anyone literally anywhere 
who has Facebook or Twit-
ter, or can access YouTube, 
can watch our interviews.”
 Local businesses spon-
sor the show, and many of 
the sponsors have been on 
since it started in 2016.
 For more information 
about Cooke County 
SportsTalk, visit www.ccs-
portstalk.com.

August 3 Cooke County

SportsTalk Goes Online

County to Sell Kress Building; 

Set to Purchase Prosperity
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By Susan Estrich

If the numbers are to be be-
lieved, more than 100,000 
Americans are testing posi-
tive for COVID-19 every 
day, an increase of almost 
20% in the last two weeks. 
 But who believes the 
numbers? 
 In real life, the president 
gets tested every day, but 
most of us don’t; and more 
and more people these days 
are testing at home, or not 
at all, and just toughing it 
out. So the numbers clearly 
understate the real inci-
dence of COVID, which 
should make us even more 
worried. 
 So why aren’t we all 
wearing masks? Where is 
mine? 
 Th e news reports say that 

masks may be back in Los 
Angeles County, where I 
live, as soon as next week. 
Th e understated numbers 
are still bad enough for 
that. 
 Not to sound like Don-
ald Trump, but I don’t 
want to put my mask back 
on. It’s been so long since 
I cruised Amazon looking 
for the best masks, even 
longer since I traffi  cked in 
tips about where to fi nd 
the coveted N95s that 
completely mess up your 
hair and mark up your face 
while they cloud up your 
glasses. Bliss. 
 One of the casualties of 
the COVID crisis has been 
faith in government and 
government regulation. 
Th ings have gone terribly 
wrong in the last two years, 
and while it will take lon-
ger than that to sort it out, 
a new mask mandate is not 
going to go down easily. 
 If you’re not sick with 
COVID, you are almost 
certainly sick of it. We as 
a nation are suff ering from 
a surge of COVID fatigue 
that is even more severe 
than the surge of COVID. 
 I plead guilty. I have 
been blessed. I may or may 
not have had COVID; I 

tested positive twice on an 
antigen test and then test-
ed negative on a PCR. So 
maybe I had it and maybe I 
didn’t; it doesn’t much mat-
ter with this variant, but in 
all events, I’ve been lucky 
not to suff er the serious 
symptoms that so many 
have. And with good luck, 
I admit, comes a heaping 
serving of denial. 
 Th ere are too many oth-
er things to worry about, 
collectively speaking. Th e 
country is, according to a 
growing majority, on the 
wrong track. It is, as al-
ways, the economy that 
is driving those numbers, 
but a public health cri-
sis won’t make them bet-
ter. Th e president is, for 
understandable reasons, 
downplaying his illness, an 
invitation for others to do 
the same. 
 COVID is no longer 
the death sentence that it 
came close to being. We 
can thank science for that. 
Th ere are medicines for 
those, like the president, 
who are at higher risk be-
cause of age or other fac-
tors. Which is not to mini-
mize the risk or justify the 
views of people like me, 
who just don’t want to stop 

living again. 
 It’s not just the masks. 
It’s social life, in the full 
sense of the word. It’s the 
diff erence between inter-
acting in person, literally 
working together, instead 
of talking to a picture on 
Zoom. It’s all the things 
we discovered we missed 
when we got to work from 
home. 
 Th ere is a fi ne line be-

tween denial and accep-
tance, between learning to 
live with the risk of CO-
VID and refusing to ac-
knowledge it. We’re walk-
ing that line right now, as a 
country, and it’s a danger-
ous one, especially for our 
fellow Americans who are 
at high risk because of co-
morbidities. For their sake, 
as well as for our own, I’m 
shopping for masks again. 

Maybe something new? 
Black to match the rest of 
my wardrobe? 
 Stay safe. Be well.
 To fi nd out more about 
Susan Estrich and read 
features by other Creators 
Syndicate writers and car-
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate website at www.
creators.com.
 COPYRIGHT 2022 
CREATORS.COM

Susan Estrich

We Have COVID Fatigue 

Editor’s note – Letters 
to the Editor refl ect only 
the opinion of the author 
and not that of Th e Weekly 
News of Cooke County. 
Facts contained in Letters 
to the Editor are claims of 
the author only. Th e (...) 
denotes areas that have 
been edited.

To the Editor, 

 I really thought the pur-
chase of the Kress building 
was a wise investment in 
the future of Cooke Coun-
ty.  It had many remod-
eled offi  ces for the county 
needs. So the next thing I 
know they are spending 
close to $1 million remod-
eling the upstairs of the 
Courthouse Annex so the 
commissioners can each 
have an offi  ce and an ad-
ditional court room. Th e 
county has a court room 
in the Annex that they can-
not use but that is another 
story. 
 So Commissioners dis-
cussed selling the Kress 
building and are consider-
ing purchasing the Pros-
perity Bank Building all in 
the same meeting!   If that 
is not the craziest thing 
I have ever heard I don’t 
know what is. 
 Previous commissioners 
determined the cost of re-
modeling the bank build-
ing would be prohibitive 
for County use. Hopefully 
they will listen to some cit-
izen input before making 
that fi nal costly decision.
 Th e GISD just recently 
purchased the old Robert 
E Lee elementary building 
that they sold years ago. 
Th e purchase price was not 
disclosed. It will be inter-
esting to see the cost of re-
modeling of that building.
 Next on the list, is the 
old hospital clinic on 
Grand Avenue. It is be-
ing put up for sale. Th at 
is an interesting property 
because the hospital origi-
nally purchased it to put a 
multi story building there 
right before they went 
bankrupt.

 I really don’t want to 
leave the City of Gaines-
ville out because of their 
ongoing deferred mainte-
nance program of our city 
streets.  Recently, they ran-
domly chipped and sealed a 
few streets hoping that will 
solve our problems.  Th ey 
did replace Culbertson 
Street for only $5 million. 
Only to make it 4 feet nar-
rower so it will always be 
a residential street.  Th ink 
of how many streets that 
could’ve been repaved with 
that $5 million instead. 
 I mention these things 
as an example of what the 
lack of good planning cre-
ates and always costs us 
dearly as taxpayers. 
 Th is is our county gov-
ernment at work.  Cooke 
County as a whole needs 
to have a group of citizens 
that can plan for our fu-
ture without political bias. 
Please do not be afraid to 
let your elected offi  cials 
know your thoughts. 

Rod Tyler
Gainesville

To the Editor, 

 Regarding the letter 
published 7-20-22 from 
Grant Carson, which in-
cluded the suggestion that 
you discontinue Jamie 
Stiehm’s column: 
 I wholeheartedly agree. 
 I force myself to read her 
column, but over the past 
year I’ve been receiving 
your paper, I fi nd her to be 
totally divorced from Real-
ity, particularly in regards 
to our Constitution and 
History.  
 Now, I do realize that for 
people who actually know 
these subjects, one would 
expect that her columns 
would regularly embarrass 
anyone who actually holds 
the beliefs she is trying to 
promote.  However, the 
sad fact is that many people 
actually believe what she is 
saying, and she might well 
be one of them.  
 I believe that your pa-
per is fairly balanced, and 
that you probably publish 

her column for the sake of 
such balance. 
 If that is the goal, you 
should discontinue her 
column and attempt to 
fi nd someone who at least 
ignores facts that confl ict 
with the Liberal viewpoint, 
rather than totally fabricat-
ing them. 
 Th ank you for reading 
this letter. 

Robert K. Jones, Esq
Gainesville

To the Editor, 

 Electricity is a lifeline (lit-
erally in some cases, at least 
246 Texans died during our 
02-2021 grid failure) vital 
for our lives and is the bed-
rock of our economy, educa-
tion, communications, fuel/
water supply and healthcare. 
Absent major overbuild at 
huge ongoing cost the non-
interconnected, fundamen-
tally isolated Texas electric 
grid (ERCOT) is a human 
and economic disaster time-
bomb risk.  Deregulation 
(and in the case of ERCOT 
avoidance of Federal regu-
lations) has pros and cons.  
Free markets are almost al-
ways more effi  cient.  How-
ever, in a utility scale busi-
ness such as public electric 
power grid a “con” is there 
is no incentive for produc-
ers to overbuild and have 
excess capacity for unex-
pected situations such as 
extreme weather or unex-
pected disaster. It’s under-
standable, as a stockholder 
why would I want profi ts 
reduced and capital tied 
up building capacity that is 
likely to go unused with no 
external market to sell into?  
Interconnecting the Texas 
grid to the US East and 
West grids is not a perfect 
answer but it does give us 
capacity to draw from other 
resources in an emergency 
and it provides a market to 
sell into for our producers 
who may fi nd, as respon-
sible operators, occasions 
where our excess capacity is 
needed and marketable out-
side our state.  To my mind 
I also believe some solid 

regulatory structures around 
natural gas supplies, pricing 
during emergency situations 
and required excess capac-
ity could be, on the whole, 
positive considerations. In-
terconnection, in particular, 
for the electrical grid seems 
a reasonable case of a scale 
utility question so vital that 
the benefi t of public good 
may outweigh the burden 
of the same regulations that 
all other 47 contiguous US 
states meet. It may well be 
too much of a risk in the 
21st century not to inter-
connect our electric grid.
 After the ERCOT fail-
ure in 2021 consumers got 
promises, a few (mostly 
natural gas) energy com-
panies reaped huge profi ts, 
and politicians (on all sides 
of the debate) got their cam-
paigns funded. Now we are 
learning the grid might not 
hold up during periods of 
extreme heat either.  All of 
us will be paying the 2021 
bill for years to come with 
little reason to think a worse 
disaster with worse life and 
economic costs will not oc-
cur in the future.  As a pay-
ing member of an electric 
co-op we will pay for costs 
associated with our power 
trading entity (Brazos En-
ergy) that is burdened with 
liabilities related to a natural 
disaster.  To my knowledge 
there is no commonsense 
arbitration in sight for the 
huge bill that occurred in 
2021.  Politicians in our 
polarized two party system 
have a lot of incentive to 
caucus and block vote along 
party lines using sound bites 
that energize the base rather 
than have open (uncertain) 
discussion about complex 
choices and details of our 
electric grid. Yet the electric 
power grid is (boring and 
detailed as it may be) mostly 
a huge engineering ques-
tion with diffi  cult cost/risk 
analysis.  We can bring back 
centralist detailed political 
public policy discussion.  It’s 
our choice.
 Along with most of my 
fellow born and raised Tex-
ans I admire our Lone Star 
and cowboy history; I also 
admire our general pragma-
tism and attention to pub-

lic well being. In the event 
of extreme weather condi-
tions—heat or cold—we are 
isolated, we can’t pull from 
states who are not experi-
encing the same emergency. 
Nor if we overbuild can we 
sell excess capacity to the 
other grids to help off set the 
investment for new produc-
tion.  Are we willing to talk 
plainly and weigh out the 
costs of preparing an isolat-
ed grid for all possible con-
ditions vs. the pros and cons 
of interconnection?  Are the 
people leading the conversa-
tion electrical engineers and 
accounting or are we stuck 
in ideology opinions? Our 
energy bills and public wel-
fare depend on how we an-
swer tough physics and risk 
probability questions.
 Taxation does not always 
come in the form of sales or 
property tax -- sometimes 
it’s a hidden tax based on 
industry ineffi  ciency or risk.  
It’s hard to imagine electri-
cal grid stability not being a 
top consideration.
 Fortunately, we the peo-
ple are not powerless. We 
live in a democracy, we can 
unite for plain speaking 
from all candidates and of-

fi cials and provide and sup-
port our technical experts 
with the opportunity to ex-
plain clear measurable costs, 
solutions and trade off s. If 
this issue is not discussed 
in detail on every campaign 
stop this election season we 
are not doing our jobs as 
citizens of a great state. If 
we don’t unite for complete 
candid unscripted discus-
sion of the hard truths about 
our electric grid we are set-
ting ourselves up for future 
expenses, disasters and risks 
that have not been thor-
oughly laid out on the table.  
Regardless of which way we 
go we will pay the price.  It 
seems to make sense to have 
as complete, honest and in-
formed discussion as possi-
ble. What unites us -- a full 
disclosure, full risk assess-
ment and reliable cost eff ec-
tive electrical grid -- likely 
far outweighs our human 
tendency to over-simplify 
and be comfortable sticking 
with the biases we all tend to 
have.
 
Respectfully,
 
Sherman Moore
Gainesville

Opinions

The Weekly News
                   of Cooke County

Letter Policy
Th e Weekly News of Cooke County invites its readers to 
submit letters to the editor. Letters should include the 
author’s name, address and daytime phone number. 
No letter will be printed without confi rmation from 
the author. Letters should be brief and to-the-point. 
Lengthy letters may require condensing. Confi rmed 
letters will be printed as space allows. Letters that are 
not signed, contain personal attacks or ask that the 
author’s name be withheld will not be printed.
 Letters to the Editor will be printed without cor-
rections of spelling or grammar. Inappropriate lan-
guage will be removed. 
 Only one (1) letter will be published per month 
that are written by the same person.
 Published letters refl ect only the opinion of the 
author and not of Th e Weekly News of Cooke County. 

Letters should be submitted to: 
 Th e Weekly News of Cooke County
 216 W. Pecan Street
 Gainesville, Texas 76240

or e-mail letters to:  
Grice.King@Th eWeeklyNewsCC.com 

Letters to the Editor...
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NTMC Auxiliary Scholarships - The North Texas Medical Center Auxiliary pre-
sented scholarships to four recent Cooke County high school graduates. The 
scholarship winners were (left to right) Briley King (Valley View), Molly Fuhrmann 
(Lindsay), Andee Renfro (Valley View) and Kayleigh Watts (Gainesville). The 
NTMC Auxiliary, which is made up of volunteers, raises funds through the dai-
ly operation of the hospital gift shop, bake sales, used book sales and oth-
er events. Those funds are then used to help the hospital purchase needed 
equipment, as well as supporting the scholarship program for students who 
wish to further their education in the healthcare fi eld.        (Courtesy Photo)  

Gainesville Police 
Receive Reports
GAINESVILLE – 
Gainesville Police De-
partment received the fol-
lowing incident reports.
 Broadway Manor 
Apartments reported 
burglary of coin oper-
ated machine in the 1800 
block of East Broadway.
 Keith Alan Lofton II 
reported theft of property 
less than 30,000 in the 
300 block of North I-35.
 Gregory John Rohmer 
reported criminal mis-
chief in the 1700 block of 
Luther Lane.
 Ricky Harris Porter 
reported fraudulent use 
of identifying informa-
tion in the 1800 block of 
Lawrence Street.
 Leroy John 
Haverkamp, Maria Gon-
zalez Haverkamp report-
ed a window was broken 
in order to gain access 
into a vehicle in the 4300 
block of North I-35.
 Alex V. Jasso, 17, pos-
session of marijuana less 
than two ounces.
 Gabriel L. Alvarez, 29, 
arrested on four misde-
meanor warrants.
 Joseph Edward Pulte 
reported burglary of a res-

idence in the 2000 block 
of Maplewood Drive.
 Anthony Najee Kim-
mons reported credit card 
abuse and theft in the 
900 block of West High-
way 82.
 Deelacey Nickole 
Decker reported an un-
known subject broke the 
read window of a vehicle 
in the 400 block of West 
Highway 82.
 Joseph W. Easter re-
ported criminal mischief 
of a vehicle in the 1000 
block of Gladney Street.
 Clayton Ethan Galla-
gher reported auto theft 
less than $30,000 in the 
1300 block of East Ten-
nie Street.
 Hayden Th orn Proc-
tor reported burglary of a 
motor vehicle in the 500 
block of South Denton 

Street.
 Justin Alexander Parent 
reported burglary of a ve-
hicle at the Liberty Loft 
Apartments in the 400 
block of South Culberson 
Street.
 A suspect cut a barbed 
wire fence and cut down 
a walnut tree on city-
owned property, accord-
ing to an incident report.
 Offi  cer issued a posses-
sion of drug parapherna-
lia citation at Quik Trip 
in the 900 block of West 
Highway 82.
 Juan Ramirez reported 
burglary of a habitation 
in the 1800 block of Re-
fi nery Road.
 Offi  cers issued citations 
for possession of drug 
paraphernalia and minor 
in possession of tobacco 
product in the 800 block 

of East Garnett Street.
 Offi  cers issued cita-
tions for open container 
violation and possession 
of drug paraphernalia in 
the 100 block of North 
Radio Hill Road.
 
Arrest Log
 Shelly D. Tubb, 44, 
arrested on outstanding 
misdemeanor warrants.
 Marcella Gonzalez, 60, 
subject was arrested on 
outstanding warrants.
 Chuck A. Battiest, 28, 
traffi  c stop led to a nar-
cotic arrest, according to 
incident reports.
 Samuel G. King, 17, 
theft and evading arrest.
 Laura S. Zamora, 40, 
public intoxication.
 Eric C. Goldston, 30, 
possession of drug para-
phernalia.

Anonymously 

report crime in 

Gainesville at 

940.612.0000

Emergencies, 

call 911

For all your HVAC Needs!
940-368-4337

Maintenance Plans • Commercial \ Residential
Single & Multi Family • Discounts for Veterans and Seniors!

30 + years experience • License and Bonded

LIC#TACLB26082E

Eliminate going to several doctors!
Complete Healthcare for Adults

in Cooke County

V.K. Agarwal, MD MACP
Board Certi  ed in Internal Medicine

AKA Dr. Victor

• Arthritis  • Joint Pain  • Anxiety
• Depression  • Skin Disorders  • Asthma  • COPD 

And Much More
Contact our Of  ce for Questions or More Information

Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm
Medicare, Medicaid and all Insurances Accepted

• Heart Disorder
• Diabetes

• High Blood Pressure
• High Cholesterol

• Thyroid
• Seizures

• Weight Control

940-668-1100
715 E. California St., Suite D • Gainesville

Commercial & Residential

E-mail: bwinters@gvilleglassco.com

FREE MOBILE SERVICE
• Insurance Claims
• Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee
• Truck & Heavy Equipment
• All Makes and Models
• Rock Chip Repair
• Fully Insured

Shower & Tub Enclosures • Mirrors
Doors • Storefronts • Home Window 
Repair • Courteous Service • Fully 

Insured • Serving Cooke County and 
Surrounding Areas

1900 E California St.
Gainesville TX 76240

469-240-1065 ask for Patrick

COME JOIN
OUR TEAM!
NOW HIRING

10P-6A CNA

2P-10P LVN/RN

DOUBLE WEEKEND
LVN/RN 6A-10P

PART TIME HAIRDRESSER
Visit swltc.com/careers to  ll out

an application today!
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Hours: M-F 7:30am-6pm. Sat, Sun & Holidays 9-9:30am & 5-5:30pm

K-9 KLIPS & KENNELS
Vacation in our Central 
Heated and A/C Facility 

With Free Yard Time
During The Day!

7450 E. Hwy 82, Gainesville
(940) 665-9466 • (940) 665-8500

KEEP ON TOP OF 
YOUR MONEY 

MATTERS
there is a way to keep on top of your money matters. And that’s with a checking 
account from us. You’ll regularly receive a concise clear easy-to-understand statement 

be.

Muenster State Bank
1601 W. Hwy 82, Gainesville

940/665-7900
201 N. Main St., Muenster

940/759-2257

Looking for Native American Indians, Alaskan Natives 
or Native Hawaiians needing assistance finding 

employment or vocation training

ALABAMA-COUSHATTA
TRIBAL EMPLOYMENT 

 & TRAINING PROGRAM

Must be a member of a U.S. Federally recognized tribe with a 
supporting document from a U.S. Federally recognized Tribe’s 

Tribal Rolls and Records office and reside within our designated 
service area in Texas

Call 1-877-717-6101
or apply online at www.acwia.org

Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Section 166, 
20 CFR 684.300(a) (1) An Indian, as determined by 

a policy of the INA program grantee; or (2) An Alaska 
Native; or (3) A Native Hawaiian.

MUENSTER – During 
the COVID-19 pandem-
ic, Congress authorized 
spending that allowed 
schools to serve free meals 
for all students. Th ose 
funds are not authorized 
to continue for the 2022-
2023 school year. As a re-
sult, Muenster ISD must 
return to charging for 
school meals and off er-
ing free and reduced-price 
meals based on student eli-
gibility. Starting on August 
3, 2022, Muenster ISD 
will begin distributing let-
ters and applications to the 
households of the children 
in the district about eligi-
bility benefi ts. Families are 
encouraged to complete 
the Application for Free 
and Reduced-Price School 
Meals, also available at 
https://www.muensterisd.
net/Page/1134 and return 
the completed form to any 
school offi  ce or email to 
kami.creed@muensterisd.
org.
 Th e application will de-
termine a child’s eligibility 
for free and reduced-price 
meals and may assist in 
the determination of eli-
gibility for other state or 
federal benefi ts. Only one 
application needs to be 
completed per household. 
Schools will notify the 
household of the child’s 
eligibility. Th e Texas De-
partment of Agriculture 
(TDA) administers school 
nutrition programs in Tex-
as and off ers an eligibility 
calculator at www.Square-
Meals.org/ProgramEligi-
bility.
 Decisions regarding 
payment for school meals 
are made at the national-
government level, not by 
the school nutrition team 
or TDA. Th e dedicated 

staff  at Muenster ISD is 
looking forward to serving 
healthy, balanced meals to 
students in the new school 
year. Th ese meals, whether 
paid, free, or reduced-
price, off er a good source 
of nutrition for children.
 Criteria for Free and Re-
duced-Price Meal Benefi ts
Th e following criteria will 
be used to determine a 
child’s eligibility for free or 
reduced-price meal ben-
efi ts:
 Income Eligibility
 1. Household income 
that is at or below the in-
come eligibility levels
Categorical or Automatic 
Eligibility
 2. Household receiv-
ing Supplemental Nutri-
tion Assistance Program 
(SNAP), Temporary Assis-
tance for Needy Families 
(TANF); or Food Distri-
bution Program on Indian 
Reservations (FDPIR)
Program Participant Eligi-
bility
 3. Child’s status as a 
foster child, homeless, 
runaway, migrant, or dis-
placed by a declared disas-
ter
 4. Child’s enrollment in 
Head Start or Even Start
 Income Eligibility
 For those households 
that qualify for free or 
reduced-price meals based 
on income, an adult in 
the household must fi ll 
out free and reduced-price 
meal application and re-
turn it to Kami Creed, 
Administrative Secretary 
at PO Box 608, 113 E. 
7th, Muenster, TX 76252 
or email to kami.creed@
muensterisd.org. Th ose 
individuals fi lling out the 
application will need to 
provide the following in-
formation:

 1. Names of all house-
hold members
 2. Amount, frequency, 
and source of current in-
come for each household 
member
 3. Last 4 digits of the 
Social Security number of 
the adult household mem-
ber who signs the applica-
tion or, if the adult does 
not have a social security 
number, check the box for
 “No Social Security 
number”
 4. Signature of an adult 
household member attest-
ing that the information 
provided is correct
 Categorical or Program 
Participant Eligibility
 Muenster ISD is work-
ing with local agencies to 
identify all children who 
are categorically and pro-
gram eligible. Muenster 
ISD will notify the house-
holds of these children 
that they do not need to 
complete an application. 
Any household that does 
not receive a letter and 
feels it should, can contact 
Kami Creed, Administra-
tive Secretary, at 940-759-
2281 ext. 600 or kami.
creed@muensterisd.org.
 Any household that 
wishes to decline ben-
efi ts should contact Kami 
Creed.
 Applications may be 
submitted anytime dur-
ing the school year. Th e 
information households 
provide on the applica-
tion will be used for the 
purpose of determining 
eligibility. Applications 
may also be verifi ed by the 
school offi  cials at any time 
during the school year.
 Determining Eligibility
 Under the provisions of 
the free and reduced-price 
meal policy, Kami Creed 

will review applications 
and determine eligibility. 
Households or guardians 
dissatisfi ed with the Re-
viewing Offi  cial’s eligibil-
ity determination may 
wish to discuss the deci-
sion with the Reviewing 
Offi  cial on an informal 
basis. Households wishing 
to make a formal appeal 
for a hearing on the deci-
sion may make a request 
either orally or in writing 
to Scott Bicknell, Superin-
tendent, at 940-759-2281 
ext. 601 or email scott.
bicknell@muensterisd.
org.
 Unexpected Circum-
stances
 If a household member 
becomes unemployed or if 
the household size increas-
es, the household should 
contact the school. Such 
changes may make the 
children of the household 
eligible for benefi ts if the 
household’s income falls 
at or below the attached 
current income eligibility 
guidelines.

MISD Transitions Back to

Application Requirement for 

Free & Reduced-Price Meals

GAINESVILLE – Gaines-
ville ISD students will be-
gin school on Wednesday, 
August 17. Parents of all 
of the Pre-K through 6th 
grade students are invited 
to attend Meet the Teacher 
on Th ursday, August 11. 
School supplies may be 
dropped off  at that time to 
lessen the load for the fi rst 
day of school.  Th e times 
are come-and-go and are 
staggered to allow for time 
for families to visit mul-
tiple campuses.   
 Head Start (qualifying 
3&4 years old) 3-4pm
 Edison (PK-1st grade): 
4:30-5:30pm
 Chalmers Elementary 
(2nd-4th): 5:30-6:30pm
 Gainesville Intermediate 
(5th-6th): 6:30-7:30pm

 Meet the teacher for 
Gainesville Junior High stu-
dents will be on Monday, 
August 15.  Parents and 
students will meet in the 
Auditorium at 5:30pm.  Fol-
lowing the parent meeting, 
students and parents will 
meet the teachers in the main 
building from 6 - 7 pm.
 Gainesville High School 
is also opening their doors 
on Monday, August 15 for 
an Open House/Meet the 
Teacher from 5:30 – 7 pm. 
 Incoming 7th grade 
students are encouraged 
to attend LEAP camp on 
Wednesday, August 10 
from 4 - 6 pm. Student 
ambassadors will give 7th 
graders a fi rst look into 
the campus and prepare 
them for their fi rst year of 

junior high. Incoming 9th 
grade students are invited 
to participate in Fish camp 
on August 15 from 1- 3 
pm. Th e Student Council 
has lots of fun activities 
planned to help the fresh-
man get to know more 
about GHS. 
 In addition to all of the 
campus activities, the com-
munity is invited to attend 
Meet the Leopards and the 
Redcoat Band Showcase on 
Saturday, August 13 begin-
ning at 6:30 pm at Leopard 
Stadium.  
 To view all pertinent 
back-to-school informa-
tion, including supply lists, 
dress code, campus start/
end times, and more can 
be found at gainesvilleisd.
org/backtoschool.

GISD Hosts Back 

to School Events

WE FINANCE!

Vehicles Include Free Warranty Ask For Details!

940.665.2966

1601 Independence Ave • Gainesville, Tx

2015 GMC Yukon De-
nali 4x42014 Jeep Cherokee 2016 Dodge Ram

4x4

BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT.

NO PROBLEM!

CALL
 Trey Baumeister

TODAY!
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Sentences Issued for 

Felony Indictments
COOKE COUNTY – 
Th e following sentences 
were issued for felony in-
dictments and fi led in the 
235th District Court.
 Daniel Wade Goolsby, 
54, was convicted of the 
May 16, 2019 state jail 
felony off ense of possession 
of a controlled substance 
less than one gram and was 
sentenced to six months 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility plus restitution and 
court costs.
 D’Ashajuan Christopher 
Justice, 21, was convicted 
of the Dec. 26, 2019 sec-
ond degree felony off ense 
of assault of a public ser-
vant and was sentenced to 
three years confi nement in 
a state jail facility and court 
costs.
 Justin Ray Hammonds, 
32, was convicted of the 
March 8, 2021 state jail 
felony off ense of theft of 
property less than $2,500 
with two or more previous 
off enses and was sentenced 
to one year six months 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility plus restitution and 
court costs.
 Tristan Pace Huls, 19, 
was convicted of the lesser 
included third degree fel-
ony off ense of injury to a 
child/elderly/disabled per-
son with intent to cause 
bodily injury and was sen-
tenced to eight years’ pro-
bation and court costs.
 Jennifer Hollis Rober-
son, 38, was convicted of 
the July 31, 2021 third 
degree felony off ense of 
tamper/fabricate physical 
evidence with intent to im-
pair and was sentenced to 
three years confi nement in 
a state jail facility and court 
costs.
 Ricky Daniel Wallas, 50, 

was convicted of the Aug. 
14, 2021 third degree fel-
ony off ense of possession 
of a controlled substance 
less than one gram and 
was sentenced to two years 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility plus restitution and 
court costs.
 Kerry Colleen Kirby, 38, 
was convicted of the lesser 
included Oct. 14, 2021 
Class A misdemeanor of 
possession of a controlled 
substance less from one 
gram and was sentenced 
to four months, fi ve days 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility plus restitution and 
court costs. Kirby had been 
charged with the Oct. 14, 
2021 second degree felony 
off ense of possession of a 
controlled substance less 
than 200 grams.
 Misty Eve Krapf, 40, was 
convicted of the Sept.12, 
2021 state jail felony of-
fense of theft of a fi rearm 
and was sentenced to one 
year confi nement in a state 
jail facility and court costs. 
Krapf was also convicted 
of the Sept. 12, 2021 sec-
ond degree felony off ense 
of fraudulent use/pos-
session of credit or debit 
card information and was 
sentenced to four years 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility and court costs.
 Tawanda Eleon Venson, 
37, was convicted of the 
Oct. 28, 2021 state jail 
felony off ense of theft of 
property less than $30,000 
and was sentenced to four 
years suspended time, two 
years confi nement in a 
state jail facility, four years’ 
probation, a $250 fi ne and 
court costs.
 Nathan Allynn Baker, 
46, was convicted of the 
Dec. 8, 2021 third degree 

felony off ense of evading 
arrest detention with a ve-
hicle and was sentenced to 
six years confi nement in a 
state jail facility and court 
costs. Baker was also con-
victed of the Dec. 8, 2021 
second degree felony of-
fense of possession of a 
controlled substance with 
intent to deliver less then 
4 grams and was sentenced 
to six years confi nement in 
a state jail facility, a $1,000 
fi ne plus restitution and 
court costs.
 Vonda Kay Brown, 56, 
was convicted of the Feb. 
4, 2022 state jail felony of-
fense of theft of property 
less than $2,500 with two 
or more previous convic-
tions and was sentenced to 
eight months confi nement 
in a state jail facility and 
court costs.
 Joshua James Murrell, 
26, was convicted of the 
Oct. 31, 2021 third degree 
felony off ense of assault 
family/household member 
impede breath/circulation 
was sentenced to fi ve years 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility and court costs.
 Jay’Vion Williams, 26, 
was convicted of the Feb. 
1, 2022 third degree felo-
ny off ense of harassment 
by persons in certain cor-
rectional facilities and was 
sentenced to two years 
confi nement in a state jail 
facility, a $500 fi ne and 
court costs.
 Brandon Jay Lewal-
len, 43, was convicted of 
the March 10, 2022 fi rst 
degree felony off ense of 
possession of a controlled 
substance less than 200 
grams and was sentenced 
to 10 years confi nement in 
a state jail facility plus res-
titution and court costs.

COOKE COUNTY – 
Th e following incidents 
were reported to the 
Cooke County Sheriff ’s 
Offi  ce.
Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
a controlled substance 
less than one gram in the 
400 block of South I-35.
Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of public in-
toxication in the 13000 
block of south I-35.
Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
drug paraphernalia in the 
400 block of south I-35.
Offi  cers investigated an 
incident possession of a 
controlled substance less 
than four grams at east 
Highway 82 and County 
Road 172.
LE Jones Oil Company 
in Duncan, Oklahoma 
reported theft of prop-
erty less than $2,500 in 
the 800 block of County 
Road 463.
Gunner Orville Caudle 
reported burglary of ve-
hicles in the 11000 block 
of South I-35.
Offi  cers investigated an 
incident of possession of 
a controlled substance 
less than four grams at 
north Grand Avenue and 
Bella Vista Drive.

Arrest Log
 Carmen Zielinski, 51, 
accident involving dam-
age to vehicle less than 
$200, motion to revoke 
probation.
 Kevin Kyle Simmons, 
46, possession of a con-
trolled substance less 
than one gram, pos-
session of a controlled 
substance less than 400 
grams.
 Steven Ray Crisp, 49, 

criminal mischief im-
pair/interrupt public 
service (bond enhance-
ment.)
 Katherine Lynn Schil-

ling, 35, animal cruelty.
 Daniel Wayne Cam-
eron Jr., 41, forgery of 
fi nancial instrument-el-
derly,

 Jose De Jesus Gonza-
lez-Guzman, 31, credit 
card or debit card abuse 
motion to proceed to ad-
judication.

Cooke County Sheriff 
Logs Incident Reports
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COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following applications for 
marriage were received by 
the Cooke County Clerk’s 
Offi  ce.
 Michael John Fleitman, 
24, Muenster and Sa-
mantha Rose Koesler, 22, 
Muenster.
 Megan Marie Gooch, 
36, Tecumseh, Okla. and 
Kailee Ann Anderson, 43, 

Tecumseh.
 Ryan Dean Sewell, 40, 
Whitesboro and Anna 
Beth Brust, 39, Gaines-
ville.
 Matthew Curtis Grew-
ing, 38, Muenster and 
Anna Kathleen McCourry, 
31, Muenster.
 Jose Cerafi n Ibanez Za-
pata, 46, Gainesville Au-
rora Ontiveros-Adame, 56, 

Oklahoma City.
 Austin Michael Cle-
land-Gerard, 30, Val-
ley View and Michelle 
Ashleigh Sicking, 27, Val-
ley View.
 Kerry Robert Burleson, 
62, Tioga and Candice 
Yvonne Ream, 65, Tioga.
 Shain Timothy Hunn, 
57, Celina and Marquin 
Jan Miller, 56, Denison.

Marriage License

Requests Received
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Gainesville Receives Building
Permits Requests for June
GAINESVILLE- Th e city of 
Gainesville received the fol-
lowing requests for building 
permits during June.
 Accessory building resi-
dential permit was requested 
at 3103 Briarcliff  Circle. 
 Accessory building resi-
dential permit was requested 
at 1015 Gladney Street. 
 Accessory building resi-
dential permit was request-
ed at 1207 North Morris 
Street. 
 Accessory building resi-
dential permit was requested 
at 1111 North Taylor Street. 
 Accessory building resi-
dential permit was requested 
at 1107 Vintage Avenue. 
 Construction commercial 
new permit was requested at 
201 North I-35, Suite 180. 
 Construction commercial 
remodel permit was request-
ed at 102 East Elm Street. 
 Construction commercial 
remodel permit was requested 
at 911 North Grand Avenue.
 Construction commercial 
remodel permit was request-
ed at 1525 West California 
Street.
 Demolition permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1503 North Commerce 
Street. 
 Electrical permit com-
mercial was requested at 701 
McCrary Street. 
 Electrical permit com-
mercial was requested at 
1505 East Highway 82. 
 Electrical permit com-
mercial was requested at 602 
Barbara Jordan Avenue. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1207 
Hillside Drive. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1304 
Belmont Street. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 406 El-
mwood Street. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1809 
Bersand Avenue. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1329 
East Pecan Street. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1505 
Anthony Street. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 804 
Lawrence Street. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1102 
Kent. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1724 
Harris Street. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1212 
Magnolia Street. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 1323 
Truelove Street. 
 Electrical permit residen-
tial was requested at 712 
West Scott Street. 
 Fence permit residential 
was requested at 910 South 
Morris Street. 
 Fence permit residential 
was requested at 912 South 
Morris Street. 
 Fence permit residential 
was requested at 724 South 
Morris Street. 
 Fence permit residential 

was requested at 623 South 
Taylor Street. 
 Fence permit residential 
was requested at705 South 
Howeth Street. 
 Fence permit residen-
tial was requested at 515 
Th rockmorton Street. 
 Fence permit residential 
was requested at 1206 Elm-
wood Street. 
 Fire sprinkler permit was 
requested at 834 West High-
way 82. 
 Flatwork commercial per-
mit was requested at 2112 
East Highway 82. 
 Flatwork commercial per-
mit was requested at 201 
South Denton Street. 
 Flatwork commercial per-
mit was requested at 110 
East Pecan Street. 
 Flatwork commercial per-
mit was requested at 2238 
Aspen Road. 
 Hood suppression sys-
tem permit was requested at 
3707 North I-35. 
 Irrigation/sprinkler per-
mit commercial was request-
ed at 2112 East Highway 
82. 
 Mechanical permit com-
mercial was requested at 840 
East Main Street. 
 Mechanical permit resi-
dential was requested at 318 
Rosedale Drive. 
 Mechanical permit resi-
dential was requested at 
1505 Anthony Street. 
 Minor plat (administra-
tive approval) permit was 
requested at 802 McCrary 
Street. 
 Minor plat (administra-
tive approval) permit was 
requested at 810 McCrary. 
 Moss Lake boat dock per-
mit was requested at 149 
Lakeside Lane. 
 New residential per-
mit was requested at 3106 
Woodland Court. 
 New residential permit 
was requested at 344 North 
Taylor Street. 
 New residential permit 
was requested at 1019 East 
Scott Street. 
 New residential permit 
was requested at 1138 Vin-
tage Avenue. 
 New residential permit 
was requested at 1139 Vin-
tage Avenue. 
 New residential permit 
was requested at 1130 Vin-
tage Avenue. 
 New residential permit 
was requested at 1134 Vin-
tage Avenue. 
 New residential permit 
was requested at 1135 Vin-
tage Avenue. 
 Plumbing permit com-
mercial was requested at 201 
South Denton Street. 
 Plumbing permit com-
mercial was requested at 
2406 North I-35. 
 Plumbing permit residen-
tial was requested at 501 
Lindsay Street. 
 Plumbing permit residen-
tial was requested at 623 
North Morris Street. 
 Plumbing permit residen-
tial was requested at 1503 
Anthony Street. 
 Plumbing permit residen-

tial was requested at 1000 
South Clements Street. 
 Plumbing permit residen-
tial was requested at 1218 
Fair Avenue. 
 Two plumbing permits 
residential were requested at 
515 Th rockmorton Street. 
 Plumbing permit residen-
tial was requested at 917 
South Rusk Street. 
 Plumbing validation per-
mit commercial was request-
ed at 3707 North I-35. 
 Residential addition per-
mit was requested at 1620 
Gribble Street. 
 Residential addition per-
mit was requested at 2200 
Meadowlark Lane. 
 Residential addition per-
mit was requested at 1816 
Mill Street. 
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1703 
Merrywood Lane. 
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1206 
Elmwood Street. 
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 319 
South Denton Street. 
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1209 
Anthony Street. 
 Residential remodel per-
mit was requested at 1311 
Truelove Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1114 
North Howeth Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 304 Rose-
dale Drive. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 2019 East 
Broadway. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1203 Mag-
nolia Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 308 Rose-
dale Drive. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1926 
Arkansas Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1926 Roy 
Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 826 Law-
rence Street, ½
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 802 Glad-
ney Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 2000 
Maplewood. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 314 Willow 
Way. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1314 East 
California Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1208 Hill-
side Drive. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1017 
Ritchey Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1214 
Whaley Drive. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1204 
Whaley. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1215 Hill-
side Drive. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1202 
Aspen Road. 

 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 2019 
Wheeler Creek. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1005 
North Howeth Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1005 South 
Grand Avenue. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1929 
Tulane Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1100 
North Morris Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 2002 
Brentwood. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1203 Elm-
wood Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 909 Mes-
quite Drive. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1207 Bel-
mont Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 319 Rose-

dale. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1216 
Aspen Road. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 2011 
Maplewood. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 208 Hird 
Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 316 Wheel-
er Creek Drive. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 413 Holly 
Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1206 Elm-
wood Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1306 Elm-
wood Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1116 Mag-
nolia Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1003 Glad-
ney Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 

was requested at 405 Ash-
land. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1208 Bel-
mont Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1112 
Aspen Road. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1213 
Belcher Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 2005 
Maplewood. 
 Roofi ng permit residential 
was requested at 1303 Bel-
mont Street. 
 Roofi ng permit residen-
tial was requested at 1211 
Whaley Drive. 
 Sign permit was requested 
at 211 North Weaver Street. 
 Sign permit was requested 
at 950 East Highway 82. 
 Sign permit was requested 
at 3333 North I-35. 
 Sign permit was requested 
at 108 North Commerce 
Street.

Notice of Public Hearing on
Cooke County Appraisal District Budget

The Cooke County Appraisal district will hold a public 
hearing on a proposed budget for the 2023  scal year.

The public hearing will be held on Wednesday, August 10, 
2022 at 5:00 p.m. at the Cooke County Appraisal District.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

     The total amount of the
     proposed budget                                       $1,855,152

     The total amount of increase over
     the current year’s budget.                          $207,112
                                                                         
     The number of employees compensated
     under the proposed budget.                              14
     
     The number of employees compensated
     under the current budget.                                 14

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from 
the local taxing units served by the appraisal district.

Some of the increase is due to retirement rates, insurance, 
required continuing education, appraisal review board, 
dues, building maintenance and pictometry.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at 
the public hearing, this proposed budget will take effect 
automatically unless disapproved by the governing bodies 
of the county, school districts, cities and towns served by the 
appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspec-
tion in the of  ce of each of those governing bodies. A copy is 
also available for public inspection at the appraisal district 
of  ce.

940-668-8814
Free Inspections
Insured • Residential
Locally Owned & Operated

Give us a call today for 
your FREE inspection!
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DENISON / COOKE 
COUNTY – Record set-
ting infl ation and rising gas 
prices are putting a strain 
on non-profi ts like Meals 
on Wheels Texoma. Th e or-
ganization which leverages 
volunteers in Cooke, Fan-
nin and Grayson Counties 
to provide hot meals along 
with a safety and wellness 
check 5 days a week during 
the lunch hour is facing a 
critical shortage of volun-
teers and is fi nding it in-
creasingly diffi  cult to fi nd 
– and keep – volunteers. 
And the current economy 
is one factor making this 
even more challenging.

Impact of Rising Fuel 
Costs and Infl ation

 Th e simple truth is that 
the cost of living is going 
up, “fueled” (pun intend-
ed) by nearly double-digit 
infl ation and rising fuel 
costs. Last week, the aver-
age cost for a gallon of gas 
in the Texoma region was 
$4.11, about 45% more 
than it cost around the 
same time last year. Th ese 
skyrocketing prices make 
it increasingly diffi  cult for 
volunteers who often use 
their own vehicles and 
pay for their own fuel. 
Some are having to cut 
back to make ends meet 
and nonprofi ts like Meals 
on Wheels Texoma fi nd it 
harder and harder to fi ll 
their routes. On days when 
there aren’t enough folks 
to cover all the routes, 
some volunteers are doing 
double duty. Allen Haun 
is one such volunteer who 
has been delivering meals 
every day of the week, 
sometimes delivering two 
or three routes. He says “I 
don’t mind doing the extra 
routes, but there is a limit 
to what I can aff ord to do, 
because I live on a fi xed in-
come. It is the cost of gas 
that is the real problem for 
me.”
 Meals on Wheels de-
pends heavily on unpaid 
volunteers who deliver the 
more than 1,200 meals 
every day to vulnerable se-
nior citizens and disabled 
persons living through-
out Cooke, Fannin and 

Grayson Counties. Greg 
Pittman, CEO of Meals 
on Wheels Texoma says 
that volunteers are criti-
cal to the organization’s 
work. “In spite of having 
more than 600 volunteers 
who selfl essly donate their 
time we still have multiple 
routes to fi ll every day,” 
Pittman said. “Th ese vol-
unteer shortages are taking 
a real toll on our resources. 
We are actively seeking 
anyone who can donate a 
little time to help others. 
Someone who can give us 
an hour, once a week – is 
ideal. My goal is to recruit 
100 volunteers in the next 
30 days. When we have to 
pay staff  to deliver meals, 
it negatively impacts the 
number of folks we can 
help. Th ese are the things 
that keep me up at night.”
 Pittman said that volun-
teers are at the core of ev-
erything they do, contrib-
uting over 29,400 hours 
of their time to deliver 
327,000 meals last year. 
2,300 unduplicated indi-
viduals received help from 
the organization with the 
goal of helping seniors re-
main independent, living 
in their own homes. “Our 
volunteers deliver human 
connection along with the 
meals. Th ey are on their 
front porch every day visit-
ing with every recipient for 
a couple of minutes and 
ensuring that our home-
bound recipients are safe 
and sound. Our volunteers 
are often the fi rst to ob-
serve changes in someone’s 
physical or emotional well-
being, allowing us to take 
additional measures which 
may include notifying a 
family member or coordi-
nating additional services 
as needed,” says Pittman. 
“In many ways, our volun-
teers are like family and of-
ten they form close bonds 
with the people they serve.”
 Anyone interested in vol-
unteering with us can visit 
www.mowot.org/volunteer 
or call Cammie at (903) 
786-3351. Volunteers are 
needed throughout Cooke, 
Fannin and Grayson 
Counties.

Benefi ts of Volunteerism
 Our busy lives can make 
it hard to fi nd time to vol-
unteer, but the benefi ts of 
doing so can be signifi cant. 
According to a study by 
the National Institute of 
Health, participation in 
voluntary services resulted 
in an 8.54% increase in 
mental health, 9.08% in 
physical health, 7.35% 
in life satisfaction, and 
11.11% in social well-be-
ing, as well as 4.30% de-
crease in depression. Giv-
ing to others can reduce 
stress, combat depression, 
keep you mentally stimu-
lated, and can help protect 
your mental and physical 
health. Volunteering con-
nects you to others, it is 
good for your mind and 
your body, and it brings 
fund and fulfi llment to 
your life.
 “My mother, Bette 
Th ompson, delivered 
meals for 20 years,” 
said Julie Cummings, a 
schoolteacher who volun-
teers during the summer. 
“During those 20 years I 
saw how the joy of serv-
ing others impacted her 
life. Funerals don’t have 
many happy memories, 
but my memories were the 
countless people whose 
faces I didn’t recognize 
nor names I didn’t know 
who came to honor my 
mother’s memory and to 
express their gratitude to 
her service for Meals on 
Wheels. What better way 
to honor my mother than 
to follow in her footsteps 
and continue her service? 
I have enjoyed meeting so 
many wonderful people 
and I look forward to see-
ing them on my “days.” 
Th ey mean so much to me 
in many ways. Th ese past 
few years have meant the 
world to me.”
 Tri-County Senior Nu-
trition Project, Inc. D/B/A 
Meals on Wheels Texoma 
is a 501(c)(3) not-for-prof-
it organization headquar-
tered in Denison, Texas 
and serving homebound 
and disabled senior citizens 
throughout Cooke, Fannin 
and Grayson Counties.

Meals on Wheels 

Needs Volunteers

GAINESVILLE – On 
Monday, July 18, 2022, the 
Gainesville Police Depart-
ment was contacted by the 
Texas Department of Health 
Zoonosis Division, about a 
potential rabies case due to 
an inconclusive test. A few 
days prior, a deceased wild 
fox was located in the area 
of Leonard Park. Th e fox 
was sent to the Texas State 
Laboratory in Austin for ra-
bies testing. Th e tests were 
inconclusive due to decom-
position.
 Th e Gainesville Police 
Department would like to 
remind the public of the fol-
lowing steps you can take 

to protect yourself and your 
loved ones against rabies:
 1. Keep your pets up to 
date on their rabies vaccina-
tions.  If your pet is bitten 
by a wild animal, seek veter-
inary assistance immediately 
and contact a Gainesville 
Animal Control Offi  cer. 
 2. Teach children not to 
touch or handle unfamiliar 
animals, wild or domestic. 
Never feed or touch wild 
animals even if they appear 
friendly or injured.
 3. If you observed an in-
jured animal, an animal 
acting strangely, or a wild 
animal in an unsafe location 
for the public, please con-

tact the Gainesville Police 
Department for assistance.
 4. Prevent bats from en-
tering any space inside a 
home, church, school, or 
any other building where 
they could potentially have 
contact with humans or 
pets. 
 5. Anyone who is bit-
ten or scratched by a wild 
animal should seek medical 
attention and contact the 
Gainesville Police Depart-
ment. 
 To contact the Gaines-
ville Police Department or 
Gainesville Animal Control 
Offi  cers, please call (940) 
668-7777. 

GPD Warns of 
Possible Rabies

(Continued from Page 1)

and grow my business and 
provide for my family.”
 She said she hopes to 
change some minds about 
businesses which off er tat-
toos. Her shop is family 
friendly and meets licensing 
requirements for tattoos and 
piercing services, she said.
 “I know it has such a 
stigma that’s stuck on tat-
toos and the old-school 
ways of tattoo shops and 

the environment that it can 
bring but we close early 
we’re not open late.”
 Th e council approved 
the following consent 
agenda items.
 Minutes of July 5, 2022 
City Council Meeting. 
 Minutes of July 9,2022 
City Council Budget 
Workshop. 
 Consideration of and ac-
tion on a Resolution mak-
ing appointments to the 
Airport Advisory Board.

 Th e sale of alcohol at 
the Gainesville Farmers 
Market during the August 
Downtown Gainesville 
Farmers Market.
 Th e council also ap-
proved a resolution for a 
minor plat located in the 
City of Gainesville’s extra 
territorial jurisdiction at 
1785 CR 208 for 2.419 
acres to be platted.
 Mayor Tommy Moore 
was absent from the meet-
ing.

Gainesville Receives TCEQ 

‘Superior’ in Water Quality

The Weekly News of 
Cooke County offers clas-
sifi eds for as low as $7.50. 
940.665.2320.

Used Appliances
Washers • Dryers • Stoves

Refrigerators • Furniture • Freezers
BUY • SELL • TRADE

Gas Stoves & Refrigerators
$99 and up

Terry: 940-634-3996

If you’ve lost 
your cat or 

dog, be sure 
to check these 

places

Noah’s Ark 
Animal
Shelter

940-665-9800

Chance’s
Haven

940-902-3756

If you have seen our cute 
ice cream litter here at the 
shelter, this is their sweet 
momma! Sherbert is 
such a laid back and cud-
dly cat. She loves to sun 
bathe and spend her days 
relaxed, and after nurs-
ing all those kittens she 
deserves it! Sherbert will 
be spayed, microchipped, 
and up to date on all her 
age appropriate vaccina-
tions before going home. 
If you are interested in 
adopting Sherbert please 
give us a call at (940)665-9800 and we can set you up 
an appointment to come in and meet her!

Animal Adoption

For Sale

Estate 
Sales

Hess Hay, new alfalfa, lit-
tle bales and 3x3x8s and 
little bales of coastal. 940-
665-7601.
                                                                   07/27

Remember: The Weekly News of Cooke County runs 
found animal classifi ed word ads for FREE in an at-
tempt to help reunited the animal and the owner. For 
more information, call 940-665-2320.

Animals Found

Auto
For Sale

2013 Ford F-250 
180K Miles

$8500 
940-736-6520

Male Gray Cat with pink collar found on North Dixon 
in Gainesville. Call to identify, 940-665-2121.
                                                                                                                                                       07/27

Don’t just hang signs for 
your Garage, Moving or 
Estate Sale, show it to 
the entire county! Adver-
tise them in The Weekly 
News of Cooke County 
for as little as $7.50 per 
week. Just give us a call at 
940.665.2320.

STORAGE UNIT AUCTION
SATURDAY - JULY 30 - 9 AM

APPROXIMATLY 30 UNITS - WE HAVE THE BEST STUFF THIS 
SIDE OF THE MISSISSIPPI - WASHERS -DRYERS - STOVES- 

LAWN MOWERS - FURNITURE - HOUSEHOLD GOODS - OF-
FICE FURNITURE & FIXTURES - A JACUZZI - KITCHEN 

CABINETS - COMPUTER EQUIPMENT - CAR RADIOS - SAFES 
- SCOOTERS - 15 FT SWIMMING POOL - ELECTRICAL BEDS 

- TVS - BUNCH OF WEIGHT EQUIPMENT - ONE UNIT OF 
TOOLS & STUFF - ALONG WITH MANY OTHER ITEMS BE-

CAUSE OF THE HEAT WE WILL START EARLY

$100 Clean Out Deposit Required-Returnable 
GREAT AMERICAN STORAGES

1617 E. HWY 82
GAINESVILLE, TX 76240
940-665-8575 940-727-1694
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The Weekly News
“We are the best bang for your buck!”

Find it HERE
www.TheWeeklyNewsCC.com   

JerRatt Technologies
Serving Gainesville Since 1993

SMALL BUSINESS SPECIALISTS
Corporate IT Services

Servers - Networking - Remote Help Desk 
New Location & Relocation Experts

All Services Fully Insured
Local:  940-580-2245

www.JerRatt.com

Kammerdiener Enterprises, LLC 
Metal Bldg • Storage Building • Welding

Patios • Pre-Fab Metal Buildings
Concrete Slabs • Dirt Work • Backhoe Service

Over 30 years experience
Bryan Kammerdiener

940-736-1732
John Comer 940-284-7338

Handy Man Service
Electricial Work, Tree Service, 
Lawn, House Repairs, Decks. 
24-hr Emergency Service
We can do it all and cheaper!

940-902-1396

Lemons Tree Service
• Trimming
• Removing
• Stump Grinding
• Free Estimates
940.665.9994 / 940.736.9939

Services
The Weekly News Classi-
fi eds. 940.665.2320.

Use The Weekly News for all of your legal notice needs. 
We service the largest number of clients of ANY paper 
in the Cooke County Area. Our legal notices are a low, 
fl at rate price to help you fulfi l your legal obligations. 
Give us a call to fi nd out more, 940-665-2320 or visit us 
online day or night at www.TheWeeklyNewsCC.com.

Legal Notices

Classifi ed Ads for as low as 
$7.50 per week.

940.665.2320

Use The Weekly News for all of your legal notice needs. 
We service the largest number of clients of ANY paper in 
the Cooke County Area. Our legal notices are a low, fl at 
rate price to help you fulfi l your legal obligations. Give us 
a call to fi nd out more, 940-665-2320.

Help Wanted
Neu Ranch House is now 
hiring Host/Cashier, Wait 
Staff, Cooks and Dish-
washers/Busers. Apply in 
person to 1825 E. Hwy 82, 
Gainesville, TX 76240.
                                                                   04/27

Callisburg ISD is accepting applications for Bus Driv-
ers and Field Trip Drivers for the current school year. 
Applicants must be 21 years of age, must have a Class 
A or B CDL with passenger and school bus endorse-
ment and be able to have a current or pass a DOT 
medical exam. Applicants must also pass a background 
check, driver’s record check, and pre-employment drug 
test. Average morning and afternoon routes run 60-75 
minutes. All buses are equipped with security cameras. 
Interested applicants may obtain an application at the 
Callisburg ISD Administration Offi ce located at 148 
Dozier Street, Callisburg, TX or at the Transportation 
Offi ce located at 308 Dozier Street, Callisburg, TX. 
Interested parties may also contact Cory Huddleston 
at 665-0961 extension 365. We look forward to hiring 
new drivers who want to work for a district that re-
spects the job they do!
                                                                                                                                                        06/08

Now Hiring General 
Landscaping Help.  Call 
214-546-0140.
                                                                   06/01

CCQHI is Now Hiring
An outside sales rep

& More Workers/Crews
For more informa  on please 

give them a call at 
940-668-0678

BID INVITATION FOR CUSTODIAL SERVICES

North Central Texas College is accepting bids for custo-
dial services for its Denton County campuses.  Specifi -
cations are available in Room 1701, Central Receiving, 
1525 West California Street, Gainesville TX 76240-
4699, or via e-mail at ddoss@nctc.edu. Dan Doss, Di-
rector of Purchasing and Special Projects, is available to 
answer questions at (940) 668-4249. A required pre-bid 
conference and tour will be held at 10:00 a.m. Tuesday, 
August 9, 2022 starting at the Denton Exchange cam-
pus. Sealed bids should be submitted to Dan Doss at the 
address above and should be in a SEALED envelope 
with the word “CUSTODIAL BID” printed on the out-
side of the envelope.  Sealed bids must be received in 
Central Receiving, room 1701 by 2:00 PM Wednesday, 
August 16, 2022.  Bids will be opened the same day 
at 2:05 PM in Room 1701 at the Gainesville campus. 
NCTC reserves the right to reject all bids.  NCTC does 
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national ori-
gin, gender, religion, age, or disability in employment or 
the provision of services.
                                                                                                                                                            07/27

Help Wanted - Lube Tech. 
Call 940-665-1069.
                                                                   07/20

VFW Post 6205
136 S Ash, Muenster

Hall Rental/Bar Rental
For More Information, Call 940-759-2921 

or 940-634-3414
Open Bar/Cold Beverages- 3:00-7:00pm  
To Be A Part of the VFW Flag Service, 

Call 940-759-2921

Event Rentals

Do you need
design help?
We can help with 
any size project!

Inserts ~ Flyers ~ Invitations ~ Advertising
Just give us a call!!!

The Weekly News
 St   ~  Gainesville, TX

940-665-2320

REQUESTING PROPOSAL INVITATION FOR 
GYM SOUND SOLUTION

North Central Texas College is requesting proposals 
for Gym Sound Solution on the Gainesville Campus.  
Detailed specifi cations may be obtained by contacting 
NCTC Administrative Affairs Offi ce, Room 101, 1525 
West California Street, Gainesville TX 76240, (940) 
668-3338 or by contacting Denise Cason at (940) 668-
3307.  Questions should be directed to Denise Cason.  
Submit sealed bids addressed to Mr. Dan Doss, Director 
of Purchasing, North Central Texas College, 1525 West 
California Street, Room 1701, Gainesville, TX 76240 to 
arrive no later than 1:00 P.M. Monday, August 8, 2022; 
late bids not accepted.  Bids should be in SEALED en-
velope with word “GYM SOUND SOLUTION” printed 
on outside of envelope.  Bids will be opened at 1:05 
P.M. on Monday, August 8, 2022, in Room 1701 of 1700 
Building on the Gainesville campus.  NCTC reserves 
right to reject all bids. NCTC does not discriminate on 
basis of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, 
or disability in employment or the provision of services.
                                                                                                                                                            07/27

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
 GAINESVILLE CUSTODIAL SERVICES

North Central Texas College is accepting bids for custo-
dial services for its Gainesville campus.  Specifi cations 
are available in Room 1701, NCTC, and 1525 West Cal-
ifornia Street, Gainesville TX 76240-4699, or via e-mail 
at ddoss@nctc.edu. Dan Doss, Director of Purchasing 
and Special Projects, is available to answer questions 
at (940) 668-4249.  A required pre-bid conference and 
tour will be held at 10:00 a.m. Monday August 8th 
at the Gainesville campus in room 103. Sealed bids 
should be submitted to Dan Doss at the address above 
and should be in a SEALED envelope with the word 
“CUSTODIAL BID” printed on the outside of the enve-
lope.  Sealed bids must be received in Room 102 by 2:00 
pm Wednesday August 15, 2022.  Bids will be opened 
the same day at 11:05 AM in Room 102 at the Gaines-
ville campus. NCTC reserves the right to reject all bids.  
NCTC does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, gender, religion, age, or disability in em-
ployment or the provision of services.
                                                                                                                                                            07/27

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

BOOT CAMP TRAINING

North Central Texas College is accepting proposals for, 
Information Technology “Boot Camp” Training.  Speci-
fi cations are available at NCTC, 1525 West California 
Street, Gainesville TX 76240-4699, in Building 1700, 
room 1701, or via e-mail at ddoss@nctc.edu.  Dan Doss, 
Director of Purchasing and Special Projects, is avail-
able to answer questions at (940) 668-4249.  Sealed bids 
should be submitted to Dan Doss at the address above 
and should be in a SEALED envelope with the word 
“Boot Camp” printed on the outside of the envelope.  
Sealed bids must be received in Room 1701 by 2:00 PM 
September 8, 2022.  Bids will be opened the same day 
at 2:05 PM in Room 1701 at the Gainesville campus. 
NCTC reserves the right to reject all bids.  NCTC does 
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national ori-
gin, gender, religion, age, or disability in employment or 
the provision of services.
                                                                                                                                                            07/27

K-9 Klips and Kennel 
is seeking Full-Time/
Part-Time help includ-
ing Weekends and Holi-
days. Apply In Person, 
7450 E US Highway 82, 
Gainesville(Oak Ridge).
                                                                   07/27

For only $39/year you can receive the best news coverage 
available in Cooke County at home!

216 W. Pecan St.  •  Gainesville, Texas  •  Phone: 940.665.2320  •  Fax: 940.665.2162
www.TheWeeklyNewsCC.com

Get all the local news
for less

than a cup
of coffee!

We offer subscriptions to the following areas:
Valley View - 76272 • Whitesboro - 76273 • Era - 76238 • Lindsay - 76250 •  Myra - 76253

If outside these areas and not getting a newspaper, give us a call for other possible options.

The Weekly News
                    of Cooke County
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House For Rent

Shadowood 
Apartments

1-2-3 Bedrooms     
940-665-2886

Real Estate

Law Enforcement & 
Military Discounts

Services Continued...

Lawn Care • Landscaping • Irrigation
Insect and Weed Control

Drainage Systems • Fertilization
SOD Installations

Kevin Bruce  940-665-3004

IT-5078
LI-21040

Jeff Sernabrucespropertyservices.com

Jack of all Trades
Home Repair

Painting • Carpentry
Odd Jobs • Handyman

940-372-1388

Gainesville Housing Authority has 3 dif-
ferent locations with available rentals. 
The Turner Apartments and Pecan Creek 
Village are for persons at least 62 years 
of age., Washington Court/ Walnut Lane 
are 2-bedrooms duplexes and 3-bedroom 
homes for rent. Rent and security deposit 
are based on your income. Stop by 715 
E. California to pickup application or go 
online at www.gainesvilletxhous-
ingauthority.com, for more infor-
mation please call 940-665-1747 

FOR RENT: 

Insured for Your Protection! References Available.

We Will Call You Back!

      • Removal
      • Trimming

• Stump Grinding
• Chipper Services

David’s Tree Service
5767 Hwy. 82 E. • 940-284-9663

FIREWOOD AVAILABLE

Complete IT Services for all
your Home & Business needs!
 • Desktop / Laptop Repair
 • Network Support
 • Virus Removal
 • PC Sales

(940) 759-2251
406 E. California St. Gainesville

Chris Sleigh  (940) 514-4092
Interior/Exterior Painting • Hardwood Floors
Ceramic Tile • Carpentry • Stone Walkways

Drywall • Power Washing

Licensed & Insured

Old Country Tree Service
Senior citizen discounts.

Free estimates.
We’re insured.

Call Now and Get 10 % OFF
940-443-4577

SHEPARD & 
ASSOCIATES

Small Remodel Jobs, 
Painting, Handyman 

Work, Etc.
Been in Business 25 Years

940-665-7920
940-902-5310

BowieHomeTeam.com
“Serving North Texas”

972-768-7085 (Neil)
972-816-0467 (Susie)
neil.bowie@cbdfw.com

susie.bowie@cbdfw.com
“Best of Zillow” Premier Agent

Neil & Susie Bowie, Realtors® 

Pearson Pools
1928 N. Grand Ave. • Gainesville, TX

940.612.1898

Come in and Check out our
New Above Ground

Pool Display

Tatum Well Service
Complete Water Well Service 

& Submersible Pumps
Well Inspection & Purifi cation 

Test Available
940-668-8840 / 940-284-5162

Assoc. w/ Texoma Drilling  LIC 4743A1

Rohmer Proper  es
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

and Duplexes, No Pets.
940-736-0262.

www.txapartments.net

ESCOBEDO’S
TREE SERVICE

Family Owned, Family Operated

All Your Tree
Service Needs

FREE
ESTIMATES

940-727-9883

Apartment For Rent
Available August 1 – 614 S. Morris, Gainesville. 2 Bed-
rooms, 1 Bath with bonus room – could be third bed-
room. $1,200/month, references and deposit required. 
903-271-3208.
                                                                                                                                                       07/20

Classifi ed Ads for as low as
$7.50 per week. 940.665.2320

The Weekly News classifi eds for as low as $7.50 per week! 

We Honor
All Pre-Arranged

Funeral Plans
Regardless of When 
and Where it Was

Purchased. 
George J. Carroll 

and Son 
602 S. Lindsay
 940-665-3455

214.546.0140

• Sod Prep & Install
• Tree Installation
• Retaining Walls

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Drainage, Including French Drain
• Dirt Work: Grading & Leveling

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1989

Experienced 
Senior

Caregiver
15 Years Experience

with References
Deann Harmon-Bellar

940-372-6608
903-564-1191

2 Bedroom 1.5 Bath with Fenced Yard. New Heat/Air. 
Newly Remodeled. Seeking Mature Adults, No Chil-
dren. $950 plus Deposit 972-342-2560.
                                                                                                                                                       07/20

For Leasing Info
Please Call:

Karl Klement
Properties Inc.
940-627-6362

FOR
RENT

809 S. Weaver St
1817 Mill St

200 E. Scott A
Lynnwood

Apartments
Aspen Apts – 

Sanger 
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Member FDIC. ©2022 First United Bank.

940-665-3484

Visit us today!

EARN 4X MORE2

WITH THIS LIMITED TIME CD OFFER

2.60%
APY

1
21-Month 

2.20%
APY

1
14-Month 

101 E. Broadway St.
Gainesville, Texas

NOW OPEN FOR TOURS
Short-Term Rehabilitation after Orthopedic Surgery
Outpatient Occupational and Physical Therapies

Skilled Nursing Care after Hospital Stay
Advance Wound Care • IV Therapies

Private Medicare Suites • Long Term Care

ONLY 5 STAR RATED
FACILITY IN GAINESVILLE

L i G d L i P l2205 Hwy 82 E. |  Gainesville

NEW SERVICE TIME
STARTING SUNDAY AUGUST 7 @ 10:30 AM

SERVICIO EN ESPAÑOL DOMINGO @ 6 PM

WEDNESDAY NIGHT @ 7 PM

(Continued from Page 1)

 He noted building prin-
cipals have been “burning 
the candle at both ends try-
ing to get teachers hired.” 
 He said despite some ini-
tial diffi  culties, the picture 
is looking brighter. 
 “We are in a much bet-
ter place than we were a 
month ago, but we still 
have some ways to go,” he 
said.
 He noted the district 
previously had about 30 
open positions, “and those 
are professional positions,” 
he said, adding “We’re at 
about 15 [open positions] 
now.” 
 He said administrators 
are interviewing candi-
dates to ensure that when 
schools open August 17 
every classroom is staff ed 
by a certifi ed teacher. He 
also said the district’s ef-
forts to sign up interna-
tional teachers has yielded 
positive results. He said 
teachers from outside the 
United States provide a 
cultural emersion experi-
ence for both the educators 
and students. 
 Seven international 
teachers are slated to work 
for the district in 2022-
2023. 
 “We are expecting those 
individuals to start arriving 
in town pretty soon,” Stew-
art said. 
 If the district is unable 
to fi ll all its teaching posi-
tions prior to the start of 
the school year, adminis-
trators must be prepared to 
think “outside of the box” 
for solutions, Stewart said. 
“What that looks like at 
this particular moment, I 
couldn’t tell you,” he said. 
“But we are exploring any 
and all options that are 
available to us as a school 
system.” 
 Stewart also reminded 
board members of upcom-
ing back-to-school events 
including Meet the Teach-
er sessions set for August 
11. “We’re excited,” Stew-
art said, “I’m seeing many 

of our staff  members, 
students, paraprofession-
als, you name it…I think 
they’re just as excited about 
the upcoming school year 
as myself.”
  Stewart also announced 
GISD is planning to part-
ner with San Marcos ISD 
as part of the Lone Star 
Governance program. 
Stewart also discussed 
2022 STAAR test results 
and House Bill 4545-re-
lated changes. 
 Th e July 18 meeting 
packet included STAAR 
test data. 
 “What you see listed 
are all our scores from the 
2022 school year,” Stew-
art said. It’s essential to 
compare current data to 
previous years’ data to dis-
cover trends and look for 
changes including overall 
improvement in student 
performance, he said. 
 He said the numbers are 
aff ected by factors includ-
ing the COVID pandemic 
which caused some disrup-
tions in education. “Th ere’s 
lots of areas that [students] 
have made improvement 
in,” he noted. “Th is will be 
the groundwork data that 
we’re going to be utilizing 
and then begin to move 
into accelerated instruc-
tion.” He said educators 
will identify students who 
need additional help and 
fi nd ways to help students 
master the skills they’re 
lacking. 
 “We’re going to celebrate 
these accomplishments 
with our campuses, but 
we still have a lot of work 
to do,” Stewart said. He 
also talked about SB 4545. 
“Th is house bill came into 
eff ect June 16, 2021,” he 
said. “It really impacted 
grades three, fi ve and 
eight.” Prior to HB 4545 
students in those three 
grade levels had to pass 
math and reading to be 
promoted to the next grade 
level. “No matter their 
grades, any student who 
failed the math or read-
ing portion of the STAAR 

exam could technically be 
retained, Stewart said. 
 “House Bill 4545 re-
moved that SSI require-
ment,” he said. “Now, if 
you fail math or reading 
that’s not a determining 
factor whether you are pro-
moted or not… But what 
[lawmakers] did put in 
place if a student was un-
successful in any of those 
two areas, you then had to 
receive 30 hours of written 
instruction in that area to 
meet the identifi ed needs 
of that student.” 
 He said Texas school 
districts are struggling en 
masse with the require-
ment. “Th irty hours is a lot 
of time for written instruc-
tion. Furthermore, getting 
students to school to en-
gage in that instruction has 
been a task within itself.”
  During the 2022-2023 
school year, the district 
will off er Saturday schools 
for its elementary students 
who need additional aca-
demic instruction, Stewart 
said. Older students will 
attend advisory classes.
  “With our older stu-
dents, of course, when you 
have them there, you have 
their attention when you 
have them on campus,” 
Stewart said. “And so, we’re 
going to take advantage of 
that and utilize that time 
during the school day to 
engage those students in 
accelerated instruction.”
  Teachers will also have 
to compile detailed docu-
mentation of their instruc-
tion in case of an audit, 
Stewart said. 
 Workers have also been 
busy making improve-
ments to the campuses.
 A summer project up-
date from GISD Director 
of Maintenance and Op-
erations Joe Warren indi-
cates multiple projects are 
underway or have already 
been completed. Th ey in-
clude fl ooring and play-
ground at Head Start; roof 
replacement and HVAC 
work at Chalmers El-
ementary School; cafeteria 

fl ooring/table replacement 
and LED lighting conver-
sion in the Intermediate 
School gymnasium, carpet 
replacement in Interme-
diate classrooms, parking 
lot work scheduled for the 
week of July 25; painting 
and parking lot work at 
Gainesville Junior High 
School and tennis court 
screens, gym fl oor fi nishes, 
ordering of athletic wash-
ers and dryers due in four 
weeks, parking lot painting 
set for week of July 25, a 
deep groom for turf fi elds 
August 1 and seal coat and 
restripe band grid the week 
of July 25. 
 Stewart also discussed 
the TASA/TASB 2022 
txEDCON22 Convention 
set for September 22-25 
in San Antonio Board of 
Trustees member Latecia 
Hendricks has agreed to 
fulfi ll the district’s TASB 
Delegate Designation in 
2022 although no action 
was set to be taken on the 
board at the meeting. 
 Board President Co-
rey Hardin has been the 
delegate for the past fi ve 
years. Th e board approved 
an engagement Letter with 
Schalk and Smith for Ex-
ternal Auditing Services. 
 Th e board approved the 
following consent agenda 
items. 
 Minutes of Special, June 
14, 2022. 
 Minutes of Regular, June 
20, 2022. 
 Minutes of Budget 
Workshop, June 20, 2022. 
 Monthly Bill List. 
 Financial Statement. 
 Student Code of Con-
duct 2022-2023. 
 T-TESS Appraisers and 
Calendar for 2022-2023. 
 J.C. Commercial Pay-
ment App #5 - GISD 
Warehouse & Distribution 
Center.

GISD to Purchase Former Lee 

Intermediate School Building

235th District Court 
Cases Filed, Decided
COOKE COUNTY – Th e 
following cases were fi led 
and decided in the 235th 
District Court.

Cases Filed
 John Michael Netterville 
vs. Hillary Glen Netter-
ville, divorce.
 Keigan Rachelle Mu-
gridge vs. Dylan Vaughn, 
divorce.
 Caroljean Alice Sleigh vs. 
Christopher Shawn Sleigh, 
divorce.
 Cooke County et al vs. 

Carol Rose Inc., tax cases.
 Cooke County et al vs. 
Scott Donner Terry and 
Nikki Renae Terry, et al, 
tax cases.
 Cooke County et al vs. 
Avalanche Bay Pizza & 
Snow, tax cases.

Cases Decided
 Cindy Rupert Gonzalez 
vs. Luis Enrique Garcia, 
fi nal judgment/non-jury, 
divorce.
 Gustavo Dominguez vs. 
Alice Dominguez, agreed 

judgments, divorce.
 Stephen Edward Wallace 
vs. Taylor Marie Wallace, 
agreed judgments, divorce.
 Laci Ryan Jones vs. 
Christopher Michael 
Jones, fi nal judgment/non-
jury, divorce.
 Jeremy Edward Mat-
thews vs. Brandy Nicole 
Matthews, agreed judg-
ments, divorce.
 Adriana Alvarez vs. Is-
mael Perez Alvarez, fi nal 
judgment/non-jury, di-
vorce.


